Fred Maynard and the Australian Aboriginal
Progressive Association (AAPA): One God,
One Aim, One destiny
John Maynard

O ppositio n to the invasion of this country is not som e new -found strength that A borig
inal people have su d d en ly discovered. It did not spring from the M abo decision or the
N ative Title Act 1993, nor w as its birth a result of the vibrant period of the 1960s, w hich
culm inated in the A boriginal tent em bassy in C anberra. The groundsw ell of Aboriginal
resistance to dom ination has been ongoing since Cook and the Endeavour first appeared
over the horizon. It did not cease w hen the last gunshot w as heard on the frontier.
Resistance has taken m any forms since 1770, from sm all encounters, to guerilla w arfare,
open w arfare and the w ar of w ords. The form ation of the first politically organised and
united A boriginal activist group, the A ustralian A boriginal Progressive Association
(AAPA) began in 1924 under the leadership of Charles Fredrick M aynard.1 This group
proved a revelation and inspiration to A boriginal people of their period and into the
future. The AAPA saw, for the first time, A borigines voicing their disapproval by hold
ing street rallies, conducting m eetings and conferences, utilising the pow er of the m edia
through n ew sp ap er coverage, w riting letters and petitions to G overnm ent and King
G eorge V abo u t the injustice and inequality forced upon Aboriginal people. This form
of resistance has now been ongoing for over seventy years, gaining in m om entum and
strength w ith each passing year. Until recently, little w as know n of the AAPA or its
leader Fred M aynard. To appreciate the legacy of, and the m om entum created by the
AAPA, it is vitally im portant to exam ine not only the form ation of the AAPA, the plat
form it took and the people involved, b u t w h y the AAPA w as stopped.
The story of Fred M aynard and the A ustralian Aboriginal Progressive Association
is one that holds special significance for m e, as he w as m y grandfather. H e sadly died
eight years before m y birth so I u nfortunately never gained the opportunity of com ing
into contact w ith this rem arkable A boriginal patriot. In late 1993 I w ent to the Wollotuka A boriginal Education C enter at the U niversity of Newcastle. My intention at that
point w as to ask advice on how best to go ab o u t gaining further inform ation regarding
m y g ra n d fa th e r's activities durin g the 1920s. I received som e good advice and also fin
ished u p enrolled in the D iplom a of A boriginal Studies, w hich I com pleted in 1995.
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T hroughout m y studies I continued w ith m y research centred on both my grandfather
and the AAPA. In early 1996 I w as fortunate to receive the Stanner Fellowship. The fel
low ship is aw arded every second year to an indigenous scholar and is a very com peti
tive and prized honour. The Fellow ship offered me the op p o rtu n ity to w ork in and
research an area of A boriginal history for possible publication. It provided me w ith the
financial freedom over a four m onth period to travel in excess of 10,000 kilom etres
th ro u g h o u t N ew South Wales and Q ueensland, speaking to and recording m any family
m em bers and people w ho had recollections of either the AAPA or m y grandfather. This
oral history w as substantiated by extensive reading and researching archival m aterial at
the NSW State Archives, the M itchell Library and m any other less prom inent libraries
and historical societies. I received great su p p o rt and encouragem ent from m any notable
historians like Dr Peter Read, Dr H eather Goodall and Jack and Jean Horner, w ho read
ily gave tim e and advice. This article is the result of those m onths of constant travel and
w ork. It is im portant to all m em bers of m y family as it highlights the high levels of com
m itm ent and sacrifice that m y g randfather m ade in battling to im prove A boriginal con
ditions at a m ost difficult tim e in Aboriginal history. Certainly the story of Fred
M aynard and the A ustralian Aboriginal Progressive A ssociation has been for a long
period another m issing chapter of A ustralian history. Its telling certainly reveals that
the birth of an aw akening of A boriginal political consciousness w as m uch earlier than it
w as, and still is, perceived to have been by a m ajority of people.
From the very outset the AAPA w as to set a precedent for A boriginal protest
groups. Its aim w as to im prove the m aterial conditions of A boriginal people and end
political oppression.2 M em bers of the AAPA w ere very vocal about the loss of A borig
inal reserve lands in N ew South Wales. From 1913 to 1927 A boriginal reserve land in
N ew South Wales fell from 26,000 acres to only 13,000 acres.3 O ver 75 per cent of this
land loss occurred on prim e coastal land.4 Aboriginal people had successfully settled,
cultivated, m aintained and in d ependently farm ed this land virtually right up to the
po in t w hen they w ere forcibly rem oved from their farm s at g u n p o in t by the police.5 The
AAPA opposition to this land theft w as blu nt and to the point. They had land as their
prim e requisite, dem an d in g enough land for every A boriginal fam ily in the State in
ord er to provide econom ic independence.
Their m ost scathing attack w as directed at the NSW A boriginal Protection Board.
Even today the Protection Board is justifiably looked back on by A boriginal people as a
sinister governm ent organisation, held in both fear and contem pt. The AAPA insisted
on the right of A boriginal families to 'p ro tect' their children from the 'P rotection Board'.
It w as the Board's policy to rem ove A boriginal children from their fam ilies.6All-encompassing am endm ents to legislation concerning A borigines im plem ented by the Board in
1915 w ere instrum ental in A boriginal children being classified as neglected and hence
institutionalised, sim ply on the basis of their A boriginally.7 Peter Read reports that
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m anagers of reserves w hen fill
ing out com m ittal notices for
the Board, sim ply w rote 'for
being A boriginal'.8 The prac
tice of rem oval w as condoned
and sanctioned by the Board
u n der the guise of the so-called
'apprenticeship schem e', which
involved the taking of these
children (a high percentage
w ere girls) and relocating them
in different parts of the State to
be used and abused as child
labourers for w hite farm ers.9
The AAPA also m ade
dem ands for A borigines to be
able to live in areas of signifi
cance to their various groups. They pioneered the call for Aborigines them selves to con
trol adm inistration and direction of A boriginal affairs. The coverage of the AAPA's
d em and s encom passed the entire spectrum of A boriginal bitterness, focusing on both
land rights and civil rights. As G oodall notes, the organisation w as clearly saying 'We
w an t rights over our ow n land, our ow n country', b u t as well they w ere saying they
w anted access to full rights and privileges of citizenship.10 This w as directed at every
aspect of securing equal rights w ith other A ustralians. After all, A boriginal people were
being used and abused in the w orkforce, they w ere paying taxes, so w hy should they be
denied access to public schooling, hospitals, sw im m ing pools and the streets of the
tow ns.11 However, the m assive loss of reserve land and the w ay of life it had offered
w ere the two catalysts w hich ignited the AAPA into existence. Each of the prom inent
m em bers of the AAPA suffered and w ere affected by this land loss and the independent
A boriginal farm lands that it involved.12
AAPA president Fred M aynard w as born at H inton in the H u n ter Valley on 4 July
1879.13 His uncle w as Tom Phillips, one of the Aboriginal farm ers w ho had settled and
farm ed St Claire reserve outside Singleton. This reserve had, in the first instance, been
encroached upon by m issionaries then taken over by the NSW A boriginal Protection
Board in 1916. By 1923 it w as closed off to A borigines altogether.14
Fred M aynard rose to prom inence as a public speaker, voicing his disapproval at
the suffering of Aboriginal people. M aynard proved to be a m an of great sincerity,
vision and com passion. He had the ability to inspire an audience and through his
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speeches, his political view s and general dissatisfaction w ith A boriginal treatm ent w as
heard. This w as view ed by the w hite authorities w ith som e alarm , as they believed he
w as inciting revolt. It w as because of his stance that he w as denied the right to visit and
speak on A boriginal reserves.15 He w as charism atic, dignified and eloquent and the
m ajor driving force behind the birth of the AAPA.16
M aynard form ed the nucleus of the organisation around an im pressive array of
A boriginal individuals. These included W illiam and John Ridgeway, w ho 'h ad been
fighting for land against w hite encroachm ent at Tea G ardens since the early years of the
century, and only had only lost Forster in 1923'.17 J. Johnstone w as nam ed vice presi
d en t of the AAPA. H e w as from a family w hich had settled the W ingham reserve in
1882, only losing it to revocation in 1921.18 Johnstone's role in A boriginal activism
w ould continue over the ensuing decades and he also played a p art in the later
A borigines Association headed by Bill Ferguson. James Linw ood w as another active
m em ber of the AAPA. H e had been given approval to farm in 1883 and w orked tire
lessly to clear and cultivate 20 acres on the fertile Fattorini Islands in the Macleay area
of northern NSW.19 By 1889 Linw ood had three hom es, tw o ploughs and one harrow,
and his return on his m aize crop of £156.0.8 had seen him rise out of d ebt.20 He w as also
to feel the anguish and disillusionm ent of being forced off his land w hen it w as revoked
in 1924.21 Linw ood w as to prove an accom plished speaker and it w as he w ho addressed
one of the AAPA's first public m eetings, held in K em psey in 1925, attracting a crow d of
over 500 Kooris.22 Joe A nderson, along w ith his brothers, had w orked St Josephs farm
in the B urragorang valley: that land w as also lost to them through revocation in 1924.25
As a result, the family w as forced to relocate to the Salt Pan Creek cam p in Sydney. It
w as from the harshness of this injustice that he w as enlisted and rallied to the cause of
the AAPA. Joe w as to becom e a prom inent figure, and he started m aking speeches and
dem an d s for A boriginal rights in and around the Sydney M arkets an d Domain du rin g
the 1920s. Jane D uren also rallied to the cause, having seen her people's land slow ly
encroached u pon and sw allow ed up around Batemans Bay. She fought a strong, bitter
and vocal cam paign against such land loss. As a result she decided to align herself w ith
the AAPA platform .
The p o p u lar m em ory of the independent NSW reserves w as fresh in the m inds of
all of these people.24 So too, w as the bitterness b u rn t and etched into their conscious
ness at the loss of those lands. This w as overlaid by the new harsh and reduced reserves
w hich w ere to prove m ore like concentration cam ps w ith their strict curfew s and
denied access to A boriginal leaders like Fred M aynard.25 C onfinem ent on these
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reserves w ould prove to be a m ethod by w hich the NSW G overnm ent sought to assim i
late A boriginal people and destroy the structure of their society and religion. Aborig
inal people w ere forced off their land and incarcerated into an environm ent of control
w hich strip p ed them not only of land, b u t also of their dignity and culture. The result
w as forced dependency w hich is still in evidence to this day. The m anagers of these
reserves h ad enorm ous pow ers over resident A boriginal people, including: the right to
search A borigines, their dw ellings and belongings at any time; to confiscate their prop
erty, read their mail, order m edical inspections, confine children to dorm itories, expel
A borigines to other reserves and break up fam ilies.26
The senior m em bers of the AAPA enlisted the su p p o rt and sym pathies of some
notable w hite people. The NSW A boriginal Protection Board caught w ind that an
organisation w as beginning to blossom in D ecem ber of 1923 w hen a w hite w om an, Mrs.
Elizabeth M cK enzie-H atton, contacted them p u ttin g forth a request to care for so-called
'incorrigible A boriginal girls'.27 (The only reason they w ere classified as incorrigible
w as because they refused to take the abuse and ill treatm ent dealt to them and repeat
edly absconded or defied their em ployer28). The proposed care p u t forw ard by Mrs
M cK enzie-H atton revolved around a hom e being set up for these girls w ith funds hope
fully to be provided by the G overnm ent. The proposal had been carefully planned by,
and had full backing of the A boriginal people connected w ith the AAPA. It w as an
A boriginal controlled initiative that had the su p p o rt of A boriginal com m unities, w ho
directed girls in need to the hom e. Sadly, how ever, the Protection Board stopped any
hopes of funds being supplied for the proposal. N evertheless, w ith or w ithout funds,
the hom e began operation at H om ebush in Sydney in 1924.29 This hom e operated
through 1924 and 1925 in direct opposition to the Protection Board and governm ent
controlled homes. The Protection Board w as infuriated by this 'b latan t' opposition to its
authority and repeatedly directed the police to harass the hom e w hich w as u nder con
stant surveillance, even going as far as to call in a Crow n Solicitor w ho could find no
legal loophole to have the hom e closed.
M rs M cKenzie-Hatton had com e to NSW from Victoria prior to 1923 w here she
quickly came to the notice of Kooris in Sydney and the N orth C oast.30 She was espe
cially concerned at the heartfelt loss of A boriginal families for their children and, m uch
to her credit, took it upon herself at personal cost, to travel the State in search of the sto
len children that had been sw ept u p in the so called 'apprenticeship schem e'.31
The m em bers of the AAPA em erged in to full public view in February 1925, w hen
the A ssociation w as officially launched. M rs M cK enzie-Hatton held the position of sec
retary.32 It is w orth noting that all other office bearers w ere A boriginal. O ver the next
six m onths, M cK enzie-H atton travelled extensively on the north coast spreading the
new s of the form ation of the AAPA and developing contacts w ith A boriginal com m uni-
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ties. The Protection Board, ever w atchful and vigilant, refused her perm ission to visit
reserves or stations. 'O n one of these trips and w ith the co-operation of the Koori com 
m u n ity at N am bucca H eads, M cK enzie-H atton rem oved an A boriginal girl from the
Protection B oard's control on the reserve at Stuarts Island'.33 The Protection Board were
at a loss as to w h at action to take. The response, however, from A boriginal com m unities
w ith the opening of the girls hom e at H om ebush in the face of Protection Board antago
nism and the rem oval of the girl at N am bucca H eads from the control of the Board sig
naled that these victories carried im m ense significance. The AAPA had struck a chord
w ith the people: at last som e of their ow n w ere playing the w hite authorities at their
ow n gam e and hitting back at w hat had seem ed an insurm ountable wall of control.
N ew s of the AAPA now spread like a brush fire through A boriginal com m unities
from as far south as Batem ans Bay to Lismore in the north and w est to places like
A ngledool Station. Fred M aynard operated the A ssociation's central office from A d d 
isons Hall, 460 C row n Street, Sydney, b u t he w as prom pted by the response to m ake
trips to the north coast. M aynard said he w as am azed by the enthusiastic response that
the AAPA w ere generating: by A ugust it claim ed eleven branches and a m em bership
w hich had expanded to num bers in excess of five h u n d red .34
Besides Mrs. M cK enzie-H atton, the AAPA had the aid of another w hite person
w ho sup p o rted the A boriginal stance, M r J.J. Maloney. Mrs M cKenzie-Hatton had insti
gated a cam paign of w riting letters to the press. H ow ever, few w ere ever published.
O ne exception to this rule w as the N ew castle new spaper the Voice of the North. The edi
tor, Maloney, w ho w as a staunch nationalist, w as im pressed by Aboriginal leaders like
M aynard and Lacy and printed w hatever they had to say. Maloney, to his credit, had
been penning editorials on the need to save the A borigines as early as 1922. At the time,
this w as a m ost u nusual occurrence as few w hite people questioned the 'doom ed race'
hypothesis that w as expounded in new sp ap er articles of the time by high profile politi
cians and academ ics. For exam ple, on 30 January 1920, Prem ier Sir Joseph C aruthers, in
an interview in the M acleay Argus stated that 'the A ustralian Aborigine will soon be b ut
a m em ory to those w ho people this continent'.35 Am erican anthropologist, Dr W illiam
Lloyd W arner w as another exponent of the 'doom ed race' theory of the period, and
w h en on a visit to A ustralia in 1927, he suggested to a reporter of the Telegraph (20 O cto
ber 1927) 'th a t it w as tragic to think that the happiest people in the w orld should be
doom ed to extinction', b u t such w as his conviction on the issue, he w ent on to say, 'the
fate of the A ustralian blacks will be that of the A m erican Indian— they will vanish from
the face of the e a rth .'36 Three days later, in another article in the Telegraph (23 O ctober
1927), the w riter suggested that, 'now that the A ustralian A borigines are dying o u t... [i]t
has been suggested th at the A ustralian artist, B.E. M inns be com m issioned by the Fed
eral G overnm ent to su p p ly som e artistic m em orials of our passing black bro th ers'.37
This w as the stigm a A boriginal people and the AAPA confronted as a result of the
m entality of the period. The AAPA, d u e to its success, w as now perceived by the Pro-
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tection Board as a serious threat and the Board initiated w ays of underm ining and
blocking its progress. They directed the m ajority of their attacks at Fred M aynard. At a
m eeting in N ew castle in late 1925, M aynard ad d ressed a large crowd w here he further
em phasised the AAPA's stand that all A borigines receive freehold land, and initiated a
call for the cessation of the rem oval of A boriginal children by the Protection Board. He
also called for a royal com m ission into A boriginal affairs and w anted the unconditional
and com plete abolition of the Protection Board. M aynard stressed that 'the board had
outlived its usefulness and that A borigines required a new system of adm inistra
tion... w ith o u t the foolish patronage w hich affects to regard them as children'.38
After this attack by M aynard, the Protection Board becam e more enraged and
intensified their ow n attacks against him personally. First, they tried to discredit him by
claim ing he w as not A boriginal at all, b u t rather an Am erican N egro or South African
'Black'. The facts w ere that M aynard's roots lay w ith the Worimi people of Port
Stephens. On the registered birth certificate of his au n t Caroline, on 31 May, 1859 his
great-grandm other M ary is noted as an 'A boriginal w om an born at Port Stephens (who
can read)'. M ary had m arried Jean Phillipe (anglicised as Phillips) in 1846. Phillipe had
arrived in A ustralia from the Isle of France (M auritius). Some say that he m ay have
jum ped ship w hilst in A ustralia.
W hen this approach to discredit M aynard failed due to the strength of his strong
family ties w ith his people in both W onnarua and W orimi country, the Protection Board
then tried to im plicate him in a sexual scandal.39 They attem pted to tarnish M aynard's
nam e by m aking public a letter he had w ritten to a fifteen year old Aboriginal girl w ho
had been taken from her family at the cam p at D unem brol property by the Protection
Board and p u t into the apprenticeship schem e. She w as placed on a property rem ote
from her family w here she w as subjected to rape by her w hite employer. She w as sent to
Sydney to have her child w ho died soon after birth. Incredibly, the Protection Board
then sent her back to the sam e place of em ploym ent and abuse at A ngledool Station.40
Through the extensive A boriginal com m unity netw ork, new s of this girl's plight
reached the AAPA in O ctober 1927.41 M aynard w rote to her offering help in bringing
the m an responsible to justice. He asked the girl for particulars of the assaults, w hich
w ould be necessary in proving paternity. It seem s it w as this aspect of M aynard's letter,
as m uch as his criticism of the Protection Board, that the Board felt w ould tarnish and
discredit M aynard's reputation. Q uite the contrary happened. Once the Board w ere
forced to publish the full contents of M ay n ard 's letter, and, rather than dim inishing
him, the contents actually enhanced his already im posing reputation. In the letter, M ay
nard savagely attacked the Protection Board for affording no protection for Aboriginal
girls w hatsoever:
...These w hite robbers of our w o m en 's virtue, w ho take our girls dow n and laugh
to scorn yet escape their obligations every time. The Act and the Board it em pow 
ered insulted and degraded all A boriginal people, and it aim ed to exterm inate the
noble and ancient race of A ustralia. These so-called civilised m ethods of rule,
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u n d er the christianised ideals so they claim, of civilising our people under the pre
tence of 'love' w ere nothing m ore than dow nright hypocrisy and stink of the Bel
gian Congo. These Tyrannous m ethods have to be stopped. We are not going to be
insulted any longer than it will take to w ipe the Act off the Statute book. That's
w h at our Association stan d s for: liberty, freedom , the right to function and act in
our ow n interest, as right thinking citizens, not as non-intelligents devoid of all
reason. That is how w e are placed u nder the law of the Statute book. A nything is
good enough, a blanket, a pinch of tea and sugar, anything throw n at us. Are we
going to stand for these things any longer? C ertainly not! Away w ith the dam n a
ble insulting m ethods, w hich are degrading. Give us a hand; stand by your native
Aboriginal officers and fight for liberty and freedom for yourself and for your
ch ild ren ...42
U nfortunately for M aynard, this letter had been intercepted and opened by the
m anager of the property w ho sent it on to the Protection Board. Even so, it is highly
likely that the girl w ould have been too frightened or threatened to allow him to take
legal action on her behalf. The Protection Board w as further concerned by this challenge
to their authority. W hen the AAPA applied for official registration of the organisation as
a company, the Board tried unsuccessfully to block the registration. The Board referred
to the stereotypical view of A boriginal people, stating that the AAPA, excepting Mrs
M cKenzie-Hatton, w ere A borigines 'incom petent and of poor character' w hich the
Board w ould in due course expose and m ake evidence against them available to the
R egistrar General.43
Jane D uren p u sh ed notice of A boriginal discontent to prom inence by sending on
14 June 1926 a letter to King G eorge V in w hich she stated the com plete dissatisfaction
in governm ent that A boriginal people felt. Her letter pointed out the utter unfairness
and hypocrisy of a system th at w en t as far as to exclude A boriginal children from p u b 
lic schooling.44
The year of 1927 proved to be the m ost active one for the AAPA and its m em bers.
They continued their v ehem ent attacks on the Protection Board and continued to bom 
bard the press and governm ent w ith letters, petitions and dem ands. They conducted
their third annual general m eeting and the resolutions endorsed w ere to form the basis
of a petition that w as sent to the then Prem ier of NSW, Mr Jack Lang. Their dem ands, as
from the outset nearly four years earlier, had not wavered:
...R estore to us that share of our country of w hich w e should never have been
d e p riv e d ...45
The petition also insisted th at A borigines w ho w ere incapable of w orking the land w ere
only in that condition d ue to neglect and because of governm ent policies, w hich had
endorsed oppression and prejudice. It w en t on to dem and that it w as the governm ent's
responsibility to provide and care for these people. In the petition the AAPA also reiter
ated their stance on the dem an d for the cessation of the Protection Board's policy of tak
ing A boriginal children from their families. They w anted the Board scrapped
com pletely and replaced by an A boriginal adm inistrative organisation controlled and
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operated by educated A boriginals. They w en t on to stress that A borigines be afforded
the full privileges of citizenship .46 The Protection B oard's response to the petition w as
predictable and took their usual racist stance by categorising Aboriginal people as
incom petent and incapable of m anaging their ow n affairs. They w ent so far in their
opposition to A boriginal dem an d s for land as to reply to the governm ent:
...The Board know ing the nature of the A boriginal is of the opinion that in m ost
cases the property w ould be quickly disposed of for m ore liquid assets . . . 47
The Protection Board w ent on w ith their attack by voicing their opinion of Fred M ay
nard:
...H e w as a m an of illogical view s w ho, in the B oard's opinion, w as m ore likely to
disturb the A borigines than im prove their co nditions .48
W hen know ledge of the Protection B oard's attack reached Fred M aynard, his response
to this open display of racist prejudice and aggression inspired him to pen one of the
m ost eloquent and pow erful statem ents ever w ritten by an A boriginal activist:
I w ish to m ake it perfectly clear on behalf of our people, that w e accept no condi
tion of inferiority as com pared w ith E uropean people. Two distinct civilisations
are represented by the respective races... That the European people by the arts of
w ar destroyed our m ore ancient civilisation is freely adm itted, and that by their
vices and diseases our people have been decim ated is also patent. But neither of
these facts are evidence of superiority. Q uite the contrary is the case. Furtherm ore,
I m ay refer in passing, to the fact th at y our present schem e of old age pensions
w as obtained from our m ore ancient code, as likewise your child endow m ent
schem e and w idow s pensions. O u r divorce laws m ay yet find a place on the Stat
ute Book. The m em bers of the Board [the AAPA] have also noticed the strenuous
efforts of the trade union leaders to attain the conditions w hich existed in our
country at the tim e of the invasion by E uropeans—the m en only w orked w hen
necessary, w e called no m an 'm a ste r' and w e had no king. We are therefore, striv
ing to obtain full recognition of o u r citizen rights on term s of absolute equality
w ith all other people in our land. The request m ade by this Association for suffi
cient land for each eligible fam ily is justly based. The A ustralian people are the
original ow ners of this land and have a prior right over all other people in this
respect. O u r request to supervise o u r ow n affairs is no innovation. The Catholic
people in o u r country possess the right to control their ow n schools and homes,
and take prid e in the fact that they possess this privilege. The Chinese, Greeks,
Jews and L utherans are sim ilarly favoured and our people are entitled to precisely
the sam e conditions .49
M aynard categorically denounced the claim s m ade by the Protection Board that it
was adequately providing for the aged and indigent A borigines, referring to the
Board's reference to the generosity of ration and blanket as a 'sn e e r '. 50 He also attacked
the Board's integrity by calling its refusal to agree to a royal com m ission, as proposed
by the AAPA, as proof th at the Board w as afraid to face the consequences and truths
such an inquiry w ould uncover .51 The Protection Board replied again w ith only an

46 G oodall 1982, p.242; see also G oodall 1996.
47 G oodall 1982, p.247; see also G oodall 1996.
48-

ibid.

49 M aynard 1927.
30 G oodall 1982, p.244; see also G oodall 1996.
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expanded version of its earlier letter. They com pletely avoided the crucial issues and a
carefully w orded statem ent did not disguise the fact that the Board did assum e A borig
inal people w ere 'inferior':
The Board cannot concern itself w ith the controversy regarding the inferiority or
otherw ise of the A ustralian A boriginal race as com pared w ith Europeans, its duty
being to ensure that the rem nants of that race now living w ithin this State receive
benevolent protection and every reasonable opportunity to im prove its condi
tio n ...52
The AAPA disappeared from m ainstream public view after 1927. As yet there has
been no concrete explanation uncovered for this apparent break up and disintegration
of the AAPA's organisational and netw ork structures.53 There are three m ain ingredi
ents that w ere probably instrum ental in the AAPA's dem ise. The first w as obviously the
onset of the D epression, w hich had a m ajor bearing on the operation of the AAPA.
M oney w ould have been a m ajor concern to the group. M aynard's children say that
w ork days for their father on the w harf becam e few and far betw een. A m ore disturbing
scenario was bro u g h t to light by Uralla elder, Mr Reuben Kelly. In interview s he stated
that 'Fred M aynard w as a great m an, the genuine article, b u t he could not m ake the
people u n d erstan d '. Reuben said 'You could see it in his eyes, he suffered for the peo
ple'. Reuben w as ad am an t that Fred M aynard w as underm ined from w ithin his own
group. Reuben concluded 'o u r people are too often bought and seduced by prom ises
and accept the crum bs and carrots dangled before th em '.54 There m ay be som e evidence
of R euben's view in a report in the Sydney Morning Herald (15 N ovem ber 1927). The
report described a m eeting at the C hapter H ouse of St. A ndrew s C athedral, Sydney
betw een the Bishop C oadjutor of Sydney, Revd D 'A rcy Irvine and the chairm an of the
A ustralian Board of M issions the m ost Reverend J.S. N eedham and seven A borigines of
the AAPA. The report said that the 'n ativ es' sought the opportunity of stating their
claim s for racial equality w ith w hites and other concessions. The report w ent on to say
th at 'for the m ost part, the President of the "natives" Progressive Association, Mr. F. G.
M aynard, a self educated Aboriginal acted as spokesperson, although associates p u n c
tuated his rem arks w ith interjections'.55 This article m ay su p p o rt a suggestion of inter
nal differences inside the AAPA structure.
H ow ever, the m ajor reason for the AAPA's breakup w as w ithout doubt based in
police and Protection Board harassm ent. The AAPA conducted three annual confer
ences before being forced out of existence by police acting on behalf of the Protection
Board.56 The organisation's dem ise served as a caution to William Ferguson, w ho later
founded a separate organisation w ith an alm ost identical title—the Aborigines Progres
sive Association.57 This suggestion can be substantiated by a statem ent by Bill Ferguson
to C harles Leon, m ade a decade after the AAPA ceased. W hen Leon pointed out the
existence of the earlier AAPA organisation, Ferguson replied: 'Yes I've heard of them ,
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they held three annual conferences b u t they w ere hou nded by the police acting for the
B oard'.58
O ne can arguably conclude that the Protection Board b rought a sinister and
increasingly hostile approach to bear on the AAPA. M em bers of the M aynard family, in
reflections on their early childhood, all agree th at threats w ere m ade against their father
especially in relation to his family.59 It w as a case of stop the political agitation, or suffer
the consequences. M aynard's personal position w ith a young family w as obviously pre
carious. N evertheless, w hether M aynard w o u ld have pressed on publicly w ith the fight
rem ains unansw ered. W hilst w orking in the early 1930s in his capacity as a w harf
labourer in Sydney a large container fell from a crane and struck him. He w as seriously
injured an d spen t nearly tw elve m onths in hospital, one leg broken in six places. His
health w as further com plicated by the fact that w hilst in hospital he developed sugar
diabetes, and his body w as covered in sores from being confined to bed for so long.
M aynard, a big pow erful m an, eventually w as able to leave hospital, b u t his health had
been seriously im paired. Eventually he contracted gangrene and had a leg am putated.
He died on 9 Septem ber 1946.
It is feasible to assum e that the Protection Board, w ith the ap p aren t dem ise of the
AAPA, assum ed that all Aboriginal confrontation w ould now cease. The Board sought
to stop the source of Aboriginal protest by silencing the AAPA, b u t the ground swell
had b eg u n and could not be stopped. The seeds w ere sow n and w ould come to full fru
ition once again in the late 1960s and early 1970s, and continue to this day. It m ay be dif
ficult to im agine or com prehend the opposition this pioneer group faced seventy years
ago and to un d erstan d its considerable im pact. This paper springs from the desire to
observe and acknow ledge the pain and suffering felt by our A boriginal forebears in
their resistance to w hite dom ination and to recognise their im portant contribution to
our lives today. These people w ere brave enough to stand up and speak out in a time
w hen it w as not socially acceptable or safe to do so. Aboriginal A ustralians m ust draw
strength and capitalise on their pred ecesso r's achievem ents until justice and equality
prevail for all A boriginal A ustralians.
C ertainly the story of m y g randfather and the AAPA is one of triu m p h and cour
age. From the ashes of w h at m any believed had perished have risen the bu d s of an
Aboriginal m ovem ent that continues to this day.
There are still m any unansw ered questions and som e m ysteries surro u n d in g both
Fred M aynard and the AAPA. W hat of his y oung life and family background? There are
accounts of him as a young m an having travelled w idely in a variety of jobs, w orking as
a tim ber-getter on the north coast, a drover, a gold prospector w ith his ow n horse team
in the K im berleys and Flinders Ranges, a p h o to g rap her and nurserym an w ith his own
shop in Sydney.60 There are also long perio d s w hen know ledge of his w hereabouts and
actions is obscure or missing. Will conclusive evidence come to light to resolve the ques
tion of the dem ise of the AAPA? Finally, w h at m easure of hardship did he endure or

58 Horner 1994, p.26.
59' Maynard (1996) interviews with Shirly Maynard, Mary Kondek, David Maynard and Mervyn
Maynard.
60 Maynard (1996) interviews with Shirly Maynard, Mary Kondek, David Maynard and Mervyn
Maynard.
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witness that inspired him to rise up and speak out so strongly and eloquently against
the atrocities leveled at Aboriginal people? I sincerely hope to resolve many of these
issues with further research.
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